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A meeting of the City Central Commit-
tee was held last night in the mayor's
court-room, at which was discussed ar¬

rangements lor the primary election to

l>c held about last week in Maich. As

there are several important oillcors to be
elected this spring, much interest is al¬
ready manifested; and considerable time
Is devoted each day by the citizens to

«Jiuly2ii:g tho sh_duws these coming
«events cast. Of course, the first and most
important olllcur of the municipality to

. I'e elected is the mayor, Whether he has
Veto power or not. Mayor Maurice will
certainly be a candidale for re-election,
<md at this time no man has declared his
intention to oppose Uim. though it j/b
rumored that Mr. ?·\ ?. Lamb is thinking
of doing so.
A city sergrnnt is to be elected, and

within the last week three candidates
have announced themselves as subject to
ihe majority oí the Democratic votes. The
sentlemen now in the race are Messrs.
T. ¡H. Fisher, G. A. Carr and George
¡Blankenship.
The term of onice of Commonwealth's

Attorney, whli'h Mr. Carter Alkisson now
holds, will expire in May. The present
onicer will be a candidate for re-election,
raioTe than likely without opposition.
The terms of four members of tiie Coun¬

cil expire: Mr. Green from the First
ward. .Mr. Morton from the second, Mr.
O'atram from the Tnird. Mr. Bradley from
The fourth. It is understood these gen¬
tlemen are candidates for re-election.
Residents of the Fourth ward state that

there will be no opposition whatever to
Mr. Bradley, and that he will certainly be
returned. It seems now that In the other
three wards polities will be warm. The
election will be held the fourth Thursday
iu May.
At last night's meeting nothing definite

was reached, but a meeting of the com¬
mittee will be called for some night this
"week, at which time linai arrangements
will be made In regard to the primari*.
Mr. S. D. Bowery dies'yesterday after¬

noon about ? o'clock at his late home, No.
119 cast Twelfth street. He had been
quite ill for the last two weeks. Mr.
Bowery was thirty years of age, a mem¬
ber of Liberty Council No. 13, of J. O. U.
A. M., the members of which order are

called to meet at their hall at 1 o'clock
Monday and attend the funeral service
1n a body.
The deceased leaves a widow and two

? brothers. Both brothers are living in
Roanoke.
The funeral service will be held to-mnr-

row afternoon at 3 o'clock nt West-End
"Memorial Methodist church, of which Mr.
,%Bowery was a member. The service will
be c« nducted by Rev. Mr. Br-rryman.

HAYLISS ACQUITTED.
Frank Bayliss. who was before 'Squire

Cheatham yesterday morning on the
charge of shooting and killing Harrison
Alexander (colored), was discharged. The
evidence in the case proved conclusively
that Bayllss shot Alexander in self-de¬
fence.
Mr. E". H. Wells appeared for th « »Ì-:

fence. From the evidence. It was shown
that Alexander shot first at Bayliss and
at that time Bayliss had his back turn¬

ed, and that ¡t was necessary for him
to turn in his saddle before he fired on

Alexander. The court-room was crowd¬
ed and when the verdict was announced
it was generally applauded.

PF.K-" »X.\'.S AND BRIEFS.
Mr. Joe Wood, of West Virginia, is

visiting his father, Mr. Gus Wood, In
Kwansboro.
Edward Burrows irolon'd) had »lis

virimi seriously injured Friday while
at work on the Atlantic Coast Bine rail¬
road near Drewry's Bluff. He was ta-
ken to Dr. Ingram, surgeon for the road,
who rendered the necessary treatment,
Miss Gertrude Booth, who has been

visiting her cousins. Misses Clary, left
yesH-ruay for her home in Surry county.

AT THF CHU*"!!'·1_13.
Àshury Methodist church.Preaching

morning and evening by the pastor, Rev.
J. T. Green.
. Rev. «-. E. Morgan, pastor <»f Mar¬
shall-Street Christian cnuivh in Rich¬
mond, will preach at Cowárdin-Ayenue
church this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Rev. XV. W. Sisk will preach on the

fallowing textr. at the Clopton-Strcet
BaptiJh church to-day at 11 A. M.
His subject will be "Christ wept over

Jerusalem." At night at S o'clock he
will preach from ihe subject "A wel¬
come ai home." In the afternoon at
3:30 o'clock the regular monthly meet¬
ing ol the Missionary Socicti- will be
held. The musical programme will be
rendered by the choir of tho church.
All are .itivRed to be present. Mr. Mor-
rissett will slug as a solo, "The Ninety
^nd Nine."
Services at West-End church.Sunday-

school at 9:30 A. M.: servicias at ? A
M.. conducted hy Rev. TV. G. Si irr. pres¬
ident of Rantlolph-Maeon Collega. HJs
subject will l<e the New Century, and
at night nt 7:45 by the tmstor. Rev. A.
C. Rerryman. Epworth Ecag-ie meet¬
ings at " and 7 P. M. All welc-ime.
Rev. J. ,S. Wallace, the pastor, will

preach nt Fifth-Street ?. E. church at
11 ?. M and ·7:4G. P. M.
Mrs. William A. Phaup, who is ill at

her desidence. No. SS07 cast Marshall
street, is resting »lulte comfortably. She
is being attended by Dr. llamón D.
G-arcIn.

Properly Transfers.
Richmond: Joseph E. Glenn and wife

to Juanes St. 1. Gllpiu, CO feet on east
side St. Peter street, 74 feet north of
Charity, $2SS.
C. B. Gregory's trustees to W. J. West-

wood, G. E. Powers. R. B. Peters and
W. J. Gilnftiti; 20 feet on north side of
1.oyd avenue, 130 feet east of Uarvie
street. Î4.3WU.
Buey June Howfll to Dr. ?. B. Harris,

2S feet on north side Beigli street, 80
feet west of Judah, subject to deed of
trust for 51.000. $l-"503.
Samuel M. Puliiam and wife to James

11. Evans, 1-4 Interest In 44 feet on east
side Twenty-seventh street, 53 feci north
of Clay. $200.
Henrico: E. H. Bissen to Richmond.

Petersburg and Carolina Railroad Com-
l«any, strip o£ land across the property
«>f 13. IB Bissell, containing 69 of an acre,
52,400.
First National Bank of Richmond. Va.,

tu E. H. Bissell, certain, lauti conveyed
to said bank' by N. W. Bowe, trustee,
«Sepueahcr 14. 1S97, $9,804.59.
Fairmount Band Company to Julia J.

«Booth, 54 tOdi on west side Twenty-
jsecond street, 12S6-12 feet north of R
street- $594.
G. C. Jackson, special commissioner,

to C. H. Oliver, 122 acres about thrco
mitas <*aat of Richmond, $2,250.
Thomas Trent and wife to W. A. Nuck-

.ol«, intere«« in 2-0 feet on north side God¬
win street, 90 feet cast of Fulton street.
$25.·
TVo«t-End Land and Improvement

By Order of the United States Court"We Will Seil

AT AND BELOW COST
The Entire Stock of the MILLER CHINA COMPANY,

-CONSISTING OF-

China, Crockery,
Earthenware, Sterling

aµ? Other Silverware,
Cut Glass, Cutlery,

Ornaments, Glassware,
Household Goods, Etc.

THIS STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE.
A. B. DICKINSON.
E, W. STEARNS. Receivers.

Company lo E. H. Eisscll, recorded in
Richmond Chancery Court May 8, lt.93.

STARTED THE MOVEMENT.
niellinomi Chaîner First Petitioned

the Legislature.
A committee from the Richmond Chap¬

ter, Daughters of the Confederacy, con¬

sisting of twelve well known ladies of
Richmond, has sent io The Times a com¬

munication, requesting that it be stated
that the Richmond Chapter took the
Initiative in the movements to petition the
Legislature to make the birthday of Pres¬
ident Jefferson Davis a State holiday. The
Times printed in its issue of Friday last
lh.it the action of the Legislature was

tile result of a petition made by the Sev¬
enteenth Virginia Regiment Chapter.
TheRichmond Chapter at a meeting-held

January IS, 10Û0, adopted resolutions ap¬
pointing a committee for the purpose of

haying President Davis' birthday pro¬
claimed a State holiday, thus starting the
movement. The action of the other chap¬
ters was taken shortly afterwards.

THE POISON MYSTERY.
Ilenrico Police Trying· io Apprehend

the Poisoner.
The poison caso, of which The Times

grave a full account yesterdr-y, is stili
a deep mystery so far as the kind of

poison used and the discovery of the
poisoner arc concerned@
Th° Henrico authorities have been ap¬

prised of the case, and have sent out a

man for Uie purpose of locating a negro
man who was recently employed by Mrs.
Frommer, but whom she discharged be-
cause of his unruly temper. It is be-
lie\-ed that he had a grudge against the :
entire household and wanted to put
them out of tlte way.
The poison could have been put in the ,

bread, as the Hour and meal were never
locked up, and the would-be murderîr
could hâve spread the deadly drug in
either the flour or meal with little dilli- j
culty. !
Dr. Davis lias not completed tho analy-

sis of the food, but expects to know the
cause of the poisoning by to-morow*. His
patients are improving· slowly, but are

not. entirely out of danger, as it may
develop that they -were given ground
glass, rough on rats or arsenic. fCoth-
ing definite can be stated as to the exact
nature of the poisoning. ?

Water Decreasing·.
The river at Columbia is about twelve

and a half feet high and is slowly falling.
There has also been a slight decrease in
volume here.

A ?winner of unions in Georgia have
begun preparations for ffc-o next Labor
Day celebration.
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% GRAPE-NUTS I
Ni

"1 want to tell you about Grape-Nuts
and my experience with them.
"I had for a year or two felt a gen¬

eral debility creeping on me, and also
suffered from flatuency, piles, etc., which
I began *;o think was due to advancing
age, now being sixty-Aye years old. when,
in the providence of God, as h believe,
the GrapenN'uts Food was brought to my
notice, and tried as an experiment.
'1 usc-d it with milk, as mush. In a

week 1 found a decided improvement in
myself, and have kept improving ever

since, now about three contili, and am

being congratulated on the bright change
in my appearance by all acquaintances.
Not only so, but 1 feel I have the reserve
force so that I do not feel wearied at
night, although I havejworked continu-
ouslv this last three months from 7:30
A. at until i) P. M. Nèetì 1 say that I
recommend your Grape-Nuts to my
friends and acquaintances, and that all of
my family use the food, and thai we use
It at every meal whatever else is omitted?
I write this, being desirous of giving vent
to the grateful feeling 1 entertain for the
benefits received from the use of your
incomparable food. Although a total
stranger to you. I beg to subscribe my¬
self sincerely your friend and well-wisher,
John C. Fletcher, New Hochelje. ?. Y."
The particular element which produces

the feeling of strength is the delicate par¬
ticles of phosphate of potash, not the
phosphate of the drugstore, but that
which Is prepared by Nature and fur¬
nished in the grain?. This delicate ele-,
ment, not observed by the taste, is used
by Nature in connection with fihe albu¬
men of food to repair and rebuild the
gray matter In the nerve centres through¬
out the body and in the brain and solar
plexus, so that one thus mourlshed and
rebuilt Is very sure to feel the effectsiof
this rebuilding -within a week' or ten
days, and this feeling grows and becomes
fixed as one becomes a steady, every-day
user of Grape-Nuts. The food is made
by the fiunous pure food manufacturers
at Battle Creek. Mich., the. Postum Ce¬
real Company, Limited.

HARMONY AMONG
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

This the Object of the Superintend¬
ents' Union.

TO HOLD MEETINGS AT Y.M.C. A.

On the First Tuesday in Each Month.

Plans and Bj-Laws of the Union

Discussoli by tiie Members.Im¬

prove Sunday Schools.

The Sunday-School Superintendents'
Union met at the Young Men's Christian
Association Hall yesterday afternoon at
5:30 o'clock.
The meeting was very largely attended,

there being several ministers present
besides the superintendents and assistant
superintendents of the Sunday schools OC
the city.
President William R. Jones presided

over the meeting, w.iile the secretary
and treasurer, Mr. C. P. Walford, took
down the mlntites. Air. Eugene C. Massie
id the vice-president of the union.
The object of the union is to bring the

Sunday schools of the cit3- into harmony
with each other and devise plans I*/
which their membership can be increased
and bring to bear upon the pupils the im¬
portance of attending regularly.

BY-EAWS OF THE UNION.
The meeting yesterday was for the

purpose of drafting by-laws by which
the members of the union are to be
governed. It was decided that the union
should hold Its meetings orí· the first
Tuesday in each month at S:15 o'clock in
the evening. These meetings will be
held in the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation Hall. Each superintendent is re¬

quested to put forth a special effort to
more thoroughly organize his school and
Und out the names of those who are not
members of Sunday schools and commu¬
nicate with' the pastor of the church
with which they would like to be con¬

nected, and through him prevail upon
them to become members of the Sunday
school of his church.
There are about eighty-five members

of the union up to the present time, and
it is making very good progress, as on

yesterday it held its second meeting.
The by-laws will be printed so as to

be distributed among the members "at
the next meeting.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Interestins Facts About Richmond's
Citizens and Other Matters.

Dr. XV. T. Oppenhimer has returned
from New York.
Information in regard to a lost black

cocker spaniel can be given by De¬
tective Charles Gibson.
The Masonic Home Auxiliary will meet

at the Temple on Tuesday morning at
eleven o'clock .for the election of ofllcers.
.Mrs. M. V. Eatkir.s, who has been at

'the Old Dominion Hospital for the past
five weeks, has returned home much im¬
proved.
Miss Esther Schurman, of this city,

and Mr. Frank D. Cummlngs. of Chester,
Ya., were married in Washington Fri¬
day last. m

The Mutual Pleasure Club met Friday
night at'Mr. Biggon's residence, 2Gth and
Venable streets, to make arrangements to
have a reception for their friends. **

Mr. Walter Wilson and wife, of Peoría,
111., left for their home yesterday after¬
noon, after spending several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Betts, on

"

south Pine
street.
One of the white employes of the Rich¬

mond Bocomotive and Machine Works had
his linger mashed yesterday morning at
10:55 o'clock. He was treated by Dr.
Goode, of the ambulance.

Virginians in Nt'W York.
NEW YORK, Feb.* 24..Special..Vir¬

ginians In New York:
Danville.I. H. Johnson, Broadway Cen¬

tral.
Norfolk.J. F. East, Ashland; Mrs. H.

M. Murray. Miss E. B. Smith, Gerard;
J. P. A, Motter, Gilsèy; H. A. Smith.
New Amsterdam; J. W. Sprague and
wife. St. Cloud.
Richmond.H. T. Ellyson and wife,

Mrs. B. Ellyson, Empire; XV. C. Le-
feberre, Imperial.

Byron AV. King To-Day,
Professor King will react and speak

three times to-day.at the First Baptist
church at 11 A. M., and at Park-Place
Methodist church at S P. M. He will
also address the men's meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. at 4 o'clock, taking for his
theme, ''The Greatest Tiling in the
World'." Dr. King, asNa speaker, has un¬
usual power, and in his reading of Scrip¬
ture he is a master. The Virginia Glee
Club will sing sacred selections at this
meeting, and all men are cordially In¬
vited to be present.

The State of Washington famished over
.500,000- tona of coal ¦- to·- OaHfcrrnia last
year. *

f '" '-

CHECK FLÂSHER
IN PETERSBURG

Dan Andel Alias A, L Ellyson Under
., Arrest.

BOGUS CHECKS IN HIS POCKET.

Address to the Eptvorth Lcagncr-The
VirRÍiiia Cotillon Club Gives a Bril¬
liant German at Library Hall.
Dr. Battle's Scries of Sermons.

PETERSBURG, VA., Feb. 24..Special..
Dan Andel alias A. L. Ellyson was ar¬

rested here to-day on suspicion. The
young stranger was taken to the nolice
station and on being searched a book of
blank checks on "The Bowery Bank," of
New York, was found upon his person,
also several bogus checks, all written and
signed Andel. The checks were properly
stamped and bore all the evidence of a

bone lide check.
MADE BILLS.

Andel came to Petersburg several days '

ago and registered at the Shirley Hotel
under the name of Ellyson. At the police
station he said his name was Andel and
that he represents the Greater Hat Manu¬
facturing Company, of New York city. He.

purchased a bill of goods from Saal, the
clothier, this week, and offered in pay¬
ment a check which -was drawn by the

company he represented. Mr. Saal re¬

fused to accept the.check.
Andel or Ellyson owes a board bill at

the Shirley Hotel amounting to $10.50. He
will be held until the police of New York
can be communicated with.

TO THE -LEAGUERS.
Miss L. C. Cook spoke for an hour and

a half at Washington-Street church last
night to the members of the Epworth
League, and her address was thoroughly
enjoyed.
The room -¡vas decorated -with League

colors and all the young lady members
wore white shirt -waists. Miss Cook left
this morning for Chester.
At the First Baptist church to-morrow

night Dr. Battle will preach on the-sub-
ject, "The Carnival of the Sword."
On the first Sunday night in March

Dr. Battle will begin a series of eight ser¬

mons on the following subjects:
First Sunday night, "Our United Coun¬

try.""
Second Sunday night, (1) "Ingersoll and

Agnosticism."
Third Sunday night,, (2) "Ingersoll and

Agnosticism."
Fourth Sundav night, "Evils of Unbe¬

lief."
April..First Sunday night, Dr. J. B.

Hawthorne, of Richmond- will pr«-ach.
Second Sunday night, (1) "Moody an/1

Christianity."
Third Sunday night , (2) " Moody and

Christianity."
Fourth Sunday night, "God, Our

Father."
Fifth Sunday night, "Christ, Our

Savior."
In the first of the serie?, "Our United

Country." the sneaker will refer es¬

pecially to the recent visit of A. P. Hill
Camp, Confederate- Veterans, to Spring¬
field, Mass.
The Board of Managers of the Meth¬

odist Sunday-School Association will be

DR. DAVID'S LìVEU PILLS
are offered to the publicas the best cure
for a disordered liver known, and but one
trial Is needed to convince the most skep¬
tical of this fact. ¦'.
These pills are very mild and-harmless

in their action upon the Liver and Bow¬
els, and where persons are suffering wiih
any Bilious Affections, and especially
Sick Headache. Costiver.ess, Dyspepsia,
or any disease of the LIVER OR STOM¬
ACH, they should always have a box of
them near at hand, and take them by
direction;; found en the box
The verdict of everybody that ha3 tak-'

tr. Dr. David's Liver Pills is. "They
are the best and most pleasant Pills I
ever took." All sufferers should pive
them a trial. Price. 25 cents a box; five
boxes for $1. For salo everywhere.

Look for Traglo's ad. on page 14 of
to-day's paper.

.--n.t

HO.ME NEWS.
No more dull moments at home. The

wonderful Pianola will make everything
bright and cheerful. You can play the
piano like one who has pent ten years of
hard study.yes, and better. Come and
let us show it to you. Waiter D. Moses
& Co., 10O5 E. Main street.

VIGOnOUS RUB3ING
with Dixie Nerve and Bone Liniment win
euro rheumatism, pains in the back,
shoulde/s, sides and limbs. Stiff joints,
soreness in the muscles and sinews are

quickly relieved with a few applications
of Dixie Nerve and Bone Linf.neni. It
cures neuralgia, it removes and cures corns
and bunions without pain. It is the best
liniment for both man and beast. Price,
25 cents.

Look for Tragle's ad. on page 14 of
to-day's paper.

take NOTICE.
The best Graphoptione (Records.and

the loudest.are those made by the Co¬
lumbia Phonograph Company. They are

always ahead.others copy. We are

wholesale and retail agents. Fresh arriv¬
als every week. To hear is to believe.
Waiter ¡D. Meses & Co., 10Ö5 E. Main
street.

The Southern Eel; Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company announces that tele¬
phonic communication can be had over

its Unes with Lynchburg. Va.: Danville,
Va.; Roanoke, Va.: Wal-eüe.d. Va.; Ap¬
poniate*. Va.: Farnivillef Va.: Cre-ve.
Va.; Salem, Va.; Bedford City, Va.: Relds-
vlllé, N. C; Charlotte, N. G; Columbia.
S. C.
For further particulars enquire at the

Public Pay Statiors.^ and at Manager's
office 1214 east Main "street.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

SOMETHING FOR THIS WEEK.
For this week, we have four slightly-:

-used upright ipianos, of well-known makes,
which are offered at bargain prices. Comti
early. Walter D. Moses «£: Co., 10j5 E.
Main street.

MOTHERS WIIH CKOUPÏ CHIL¬
DREN

Will find Dr. David's Cough Syrup the
best on earth for Coughs, Colds. Croup,
Bronchitis. It cures the cough and gives
sleep and rest to the patient.

GOOD ADVICE FOR YOU.
When you wish to purchase a piano, let

us show you our stock.the largest and
best in Virginia. Besides, we show- the
pianos recognized ,as really the "world's
best'·.steinway, Knabe, Hardman, Stand¬
ard and Klmhall. Our prices are as low
as the lowest. The pianos are here for
your inspection.. "Walter D. Moses & Co.,
1005 E. Main street.

"THREE GREAT EVENTS OF HIS-
T TORY."

Napoleón; crossing, the- Alps.
Washington crossing the Delaware.
Thousands crossing Broad street to

SYPNOR &. HUNDLEY'S,
? .¦··*¦"; .; Leaders la- Furniture,

**¿ and 713 «a3t Broad etreot J

held at Washington-Street church at 3
o ciocie to-morruvf- atternoun-¿. ? \¦'
Miss .Kate Âbernatny dieu yesterday af¬

ternoon at the home ot ner mother, on
üycamc-re stre_i.

SOCIAL· AFFAIRS. ;
The Virginia CotlHou Club, gave a ger¬

man at Btbrary -iiaii'ilast, hi'gnt. 'rnis
is tne last german 'that-will be given by
tho club tin the Easter german m April.
Tho music last night was furnished by
Thilow's orchestra, of Richmond. Among
those who attended were:

Miss Grace Bunsford with Mr. James
Cuthbert, Miss Na'nnic Scott with Mr.
John Watson, Miss "Annie GUI with Mr.
K. _B, Watson, Miss Patton, of Blacks-
burg, witn Mr. Richard ferclvall. Miss
Tyler, of Richmond, with Mr. Herbert
Mann, Miss Mary Moyler with iMr. J.
A. Jetferson, »Miss Vlrgie Staiter with Mr.
Moyler Field, Miss Mary Gee with Mr.
Thomas Holden, Miss Margaret Zimmer
wr:h Mr. XV. B. Zimmer, Jr., Miss Salile
Bernard with Mr. H. C. Mann, Miss
Sue Tyler, of Richmond, with Mr.
James Mann,· Miss Gertie Grossman with
Mr. T. S. Beckwith, Jr., Miss Page Nich¬
ols with Mr. Dunn Martin, Miss Mary
Patteson with Mr. Hill Beastey, Aliss
llene Stokes, of Richmond, with Mr. A.
F. Edwards. Miss Mullen with Mr. James
Mullen, Miss Emily Towns with Mr. E.
E. Barrack, Miss Biilian Nichols with
Mr. James Ruiïin, Miss Annie Drewry,
of Richmond, with Mr. XV. Gordon Mc¬
Cabe, Miss Page, of Beesburg, with Mr.
Henry Patteson, Miss Kate Perclvali
with Mr. Spooner Epps, Miss Grace Mc-
Gill with Mr. E. Warner McCabe, of
Richmond; Mesdames John McGill; R. C
Scott, XV. G. Worth and J. J. Percivall.

CARD· CBUB.
The Married Badies' Curd Club was

delightfully entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Moyler Thursday.
It being the 22d, little paper hatchets

served as score cards, and the souvenirs
were boxes of candy, the cover repre¬
senting a branch of a cherry tree, with
cherries and a little hatchet attached.
Six-handed euchre was played, and the

prizes were won by Miss Helen Deaven-
worth, first prize, cut gia«>s bon. bon
dish; gentleman's prize, cut glass de¬
canter, by Mr. XV. B. Zimmer. Miss
Virgie Slater won the "booby" prize, a

large hatchet, and Mr. XV. Gordon Mc¬
Cabe, Jr., a stem, the consolation prize.
Among the guests present were: Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Zimmer. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Goodwyn, Mr. and Mrs. Mont¬
gomery Jackson, Mr. ar.d Mrs. ^H. P.
Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Be Moyne, -Mr.
and Mrs. George Cameron, Jr.. "Mr. and
Mrs. AV H. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam McGill; Misses Grace McGill, Nel¬
lie Page, Ler.a Noltenius. Elizabeth
Boiling, Kate Mann, Kate Percivall. Mar¬
garet Zimmer, Virgie Slater. Mary Moy¬
ler, Mattie Moyler, Mary White, Salile
Bernard, Helen Beavenworth, Susie
Why te; Mrs. John Herbert Claiborne:
Messrs. John Watson, Robert Watson.
Gordon McCabe. Jr., Allen Edwards,
Hill Beasley, William Zimmer, Jr., Al¬
fred Friend, Jr.. Harry Mann, Robsrt
Martin, Dr. Meade Callendar.
Mrs. Waite entertained the Married

Badles' Card Club last Friday afternoon.
PERSONAU

The Misses Tyler, of Richmond, visited
the Misses Bernard^ in Petersburg, this
week.
Miss Pattcij, of Blacksburg, Is the

guest of Miss Billlan Nichols.
Miss iMattie Morton entertained the

Young Badies* Card Club this after¬
noon.
Miss Annie Drewry. of Richmond. Is

the guest of Miss Mary Isborne, on Syca¬
more street.

Mcètins of t lie Sons.
The Sons of Confederate Veterans have

invited the Badies' Auxiliary of R. E.
Bee Camp to attend' their meeting next
Monday night, .when Hon. A. J. Mon¬
tague will address them. An attractive
musical programme will also be ren¬

dered.

Hmiz.Iury in Hawkins Trial.
ROANOKE, VA., Feb. 24..Special..

Oswald S Hawkins, the real estate agent
who Is on trial the second time for forgery,
came out with a hung jury. The last trial
resulted in a decision of eight to four in
favor of acquittal. Judge Christian, of
Bynchburg. adjourned the jury over until
Monday afternoon.

THE CLARK CASE.
The Investigation Continued Before

Senate fcllection Committee.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24..Senator Clark

and Marcus Daly, the rival miliionair¿-s
of Montana, faced each other during the
greater part of to-day in the Senate
Committee on Elections in the Investiga¬
tion of Mr. Clark's election to the Senate
of the United States.
Mr. Clark sat in the rear of his attor¬

neys, and Mr. Daly on »the opposite side
of the room.. Mr. Daly wore a 'pleasant
smile throughout the day, and Mr. Clark
maintained an entirely unruffled counte¬
nance.
It had been expected that Mr. Daly

would be called 'to the witness stand
during the day, hut ho was not. The
day was given up tò Mr. J. R. Toole, an

especially close friend of Mr. Daly. Mr.
Toolo's testimony covered the senatorial
contest from the Daly side of the «lues-
tion. He also related many, particulars
concerning the capital contest, placing
the total expenditure In behalf of Ana¬
conda in that cone_t at from $350,000 to
$150. OC·*.
Holt XV. G. Conrad also te?tifte_ «luring

the day. He was a candidate for the
Senate in opposition to Mr. Clark. He
said that he had spent no money in the
senatorial campaign proper.

MARDI GRAS.
The New Orleans Carnival is Now in

Full Swing.
NEW ORBEANS, ??-, Feb. 21..The

Nov.- Orleans Carnival of 10»» may now be
said to be in full swing. Every hotel in
the city is crowded or has its rooms en¬
gaged in advance; every arriving train
is packed, and the promise is for the
largest crowd ever present during Mardi
Gras season. The outlook is for cool and
fair weather. The carnival Ulis season
has been made to extend over six days
Instead of two. The Nereus electrical
parade_ and the pageant of Momus on
Wednesday and Thursday nights were
extra events of this season. To-day there
was a trades display.
The battleship. Commander Gibson,

arrived and was given a noisy welcome.
Wu Ting Fang, Chinese Ambassador to
.the United States, who has been extended
the freedom of the city by the Council,
and the National Editorial Association
arrive Monday. There will be a notable
river and land reception to Rex on Men-
day" and a superb pageant by Prateus on
Monday evening.

Medic-hies Badly Needed.
NEW YORK, Feb. 21..John V. B.

Pruyn, chairman of the American com¬
mittee to aid 'the wounded of both _el-
Iigerents within the -Boer lines, has re¬
ceived the following cablegram,- dated
February 17th,· ifrom Howard E. Hille-
gras, a member of the committee now
at Durban, South Africa:
VMedltíines, instruments, procurable In

Durban; urgently, needed. Suggest cá-.
bling me money immediately. Will de¬
liver personally."

Sabine incident Closed.
WASHINGTON, SVb. 24..The incident

connected with the '. seizure by a British
gunboat of tho British ship Sabine with
a cargo .of G gooíls_ from ..New York Is
closed. A cable mijssage' was received
at the State Department from Ambassa-.
dor Choate stating that the vessel, which
.was at;. Port Elizabeth,. has been re-
leased."and allowed to-proceed oa. her
¦way..- .'.''

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
For the First Time in the History of Medi¬

cine, a Curevfor Bright s Disease
Has Been Discovered.

Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy
Has Proven by Thousands of Triumphant Tests Its
Wonderful Success in Diseases of the Kid¬

neys, Bladder, Blood and Bright's Disease.

"TIMES'" READERS MAY HAVE A SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE-
Juat as sure a3 the break of dawn

means another day, so does pain in the
back indicate kidney trouble.
AVhen your kidneys become weak and

are unable to throw off the waste in the
blood, they clog up with poisonous mat¬
ter, break down, cell by cell, and the par¬
ticles pass away in the urine. Then the
albumen, which makes rich, red blood,
leaks ç>ut, your system breaks down and
you have what Is known to all mankind
as Brlght's Disease.
Bright's Diabase Is taking away more

Uves to-day than any other known ail¬
ment, excepting possibly consumption;
and yot with a little attention ypu may
prevent such a calamity as Bright's Dis-·
ease befalling you.
Are you fortified with the necessary

knowledge about Bright'3 Diseasa? Do

you know how to ilnd out if there is any¬
thing- the n:,-,ttcr with your kidneys?
Here is a simple but sure test:
in ens morning, on arising, take of

your urine about four ounces and put It
in a glass -bottle; let It stand about
twenty-four hours, and- If. on examina.-
tton, you find any settling or sediment.
If it is cloudy, or if small particles float
in is, then you may be assured nature

has warned you, and that your kidneys
need attention.
The mud and immediate effect of the

famous new discovery. Swamp-Root, is

soon realized. It stands the highest for
it3 wonderful cures of the most distress¬
ing cases.
Swamp-Root Is the discovery oí the

eminent kidney specialist, and is not
recommended for all diseases, but If you
have kidney, bladder or uric acid
troubles, or diseases depending; upon
these disorders, you will find Swamp-
Root just the remedy you need.
Swamp-Root Is used In the leading hos¬

pitals; and i3 taken by doctors them¬
selves who have kidney ailments, be.
causo they recognize In it the greatest
and most successful remedy for kidney
and bladder troubles.
Swamp-Root «will set your whole system

right, and In order that all afflicted may
know its benefits, a special arrangement
has been made with the Richmond Sun¬
day Times by which all readers of our

jiaper who will send their names and ad¬
dresses to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-
ton. N. Y., will be sent absolutely free,
by mall, a sample bottls of Swamp-
Root. Also a book of value treating ol
all kinds of kidney diseases and con.

tainlr.g" some of the thousands of testi¬
monial letters received from, sufferers
cured.
If you are already convinced that

iSwarnp-Root is what you neetT you can
purchase tne regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size .bottles at the drug stores.

m

Academy.Monday and Taesda'y and
Turîi-iiay ila Linee.Ward <£ Vokes.
Bijou.Vaudeville all weck.

At the Academy Monday and Tuesday,
with matinee Tuesday, the favorite com¬

edy stars. Ward and Vokes, will present
an ensemble of forty people in their new

musical farce, 'The Fipor Walkers." The
style of entertainment given by these
expert fun-makers has no rival; It Is
distinct and separate from anything else ¡

In the farce comedy world. The titular
handle has no significance in connection
with anything done on the stage. Tnere j
ia no 'plot, no reason, no sense, but it Is
all funny, and somehow it pleases. Ward i
and Vokes have never done anything by
halves. Their company is always a good I
one, nearly always larger than there
seems any need of. ana invariably drosses
superbly. This year entravagaat claims
have been advanced as to the pridùc-
tion from every standpoint. The scenery |
is promised to be excellent, the costuming
more varied and costly than ever before, j
the comriuiy nearly twice the size of any
similar organization. As principals in th;
"support of Ward and Vokes wiil be found
Lucy Daly, that vivacious little lady who
so long was the life of the New York !
Casino's annual reviews, and whose
"Daiyisms" are ever new and a source !
of pleasure; Margaret Daly Vokes. the
talented wife of Harry Vokes. and one

of the most artistic comediennes on the
stage; the Chicago Ladies' Quartette, an

organiation now heard out of concert
work for the first time in ten years; Hat-
tie Bernard, a character actress of ex¬

ceptional strength; Will West, a come-

IHE OLD METHOD

Of Treat in·; Piles anil Kectal Diseases
Now Discard«!. -

Thou.-ands .of sufferers bear witness to

the value oí the Pyramid Pile Cure, and

even In cases where a dangerous surgi¬
cal operation has failed to cure, surpris¬
ing results have been obtained from the
new remedy after a few weeks' use.

Relief from pain is so immediate that

patients sometimes imagine that the
pyramid Prie Cure must contain some

form of cocaine or opiate, but a careful
analysis shows It to contain no opiate,
cocaine or any injurious drug whatever,
in fact it is guaranteed absolutely free
from any deleterious substance.
The old methods of treating piles by

ligature, knife, or the still more cruel
treatment by dilatation, besides causing
intense pain and frequently collapse and
death, are now known to be practically
useless as far as a permanent cure la
concerned.
Nearly every case of plies may be

traced to faulty action of the liver, and
it is a mistake to treat the trouble en¬

tirely by local applications of salves and
olntmc-nts or by any kind of operation.
The new treatment by the Pyramid ha3

clearly demonstrated its superiority over

all of these.
Tho Pyramid Pile" Cure is strictly sei-

entitle, both In its composition and its
therapeutic action, and the best feature
of it" Is that It is. perfectly safe and
harmless. No ill efTects ever result from
its use. j
The cure is accomplished gradually and

painlessly by the astringent properties
contained In it. which cause the little
tumors and congested Wood vessels- to

contract and the obstruction to the cir¬
culation to be removed.
-, In view of the Immense number ot
patent medicines on the market, it Is a

singular fact that the Pyramid is the
only Pile Cure oí note, the only one that
is sold and recommended in every drug
store in the United States.
The remedy is In suppository form and

far superior to any salve or ointment tot
convenience. It is applied at night, and
absorbed Into the sensitive rectal mem¬

brane, acting both as a locai and a con¬

stitutional treatment. The treatment Is
effectual even ia cases of' many years'
standing. ..,

Complete*, treatment of the Pyramid
Pile Clare is sold by druggists ever/-
where at 50 cents, and a little book on

canse and euro of piles will"be malted
free .«by addressing Pyramid Drug Cot«
Marshall,, aliati.

_ '."_/ j

cuan and stager of pleasing style, whose
presence in "By the Sad Sea Waves"
last year was a distinct feature; Georgo
Sidney; John W. Early, a baritone sing¬
er, famous in minstrelsy. There is a fine
chorus of 'pretty girls under the able
direction oí Herbort Dtllea. The pro¬
gramme of musical numbers presents
nearly twenty specialties.

. «·

At tbe Bijna.-
An elegant hill has been selected by

Manager Wells to entertain at the Bijou
this week, and that it will be as good
as the best that ha3 been seen at the

popular theatre recently is evidenced by
the fact that excellent entertainers com¬

pose the bill. There 13 no uncertain
act on the programme; there Is not one

that will not serve aa a. laugh-maker
or win the applause accredited merit,
James J. Morton, one of the most

successful comedians on the vaude¬
ville stage, will contribute song and
story in a manner that has convulsed
the vaudeville patrons of New York,
San B'ranclsco, Philadelphia. Boston and
the other great citicfc. since he was last
seen here. He Is doing a new act. and
he Is successful. The Six Sennetts will
present an act that is entirely new in
Richmond.in fact, until recently to
America. The clever people have a

stage setting representing a "zoo." Five
of them appear as animals, and the
other as a farmer, who Is on a vtsrt to
the place. · They have scored a won¬

derful, hit everywhere they have been
seen. Miss Zelma Rawlston has a. bright
spot on the bill, and will make her first
bow to the Southern people, presenting
her famous character impersonation.
man. The Three Glassandos, 'a musical
trio, with new Ideas, will be seen in an

act that Is saitl to be the superior of
any that has visited Richmond present¬
ing musical acts. William J. MJ".-> wi'l

f present a novel character change act.

¡ Ko does all his changes in th* presence
I. of his auiilence. A neat sketch 0?am,
the Bernards, who know how t«» enter-

| tain In an original manner, ami King
and Gray, wonderful acrobats, completo

\ the bill.
i'£.*»e;".tri.al Amusements.

Roland! Reed .will recover.

Mansfield speaks six languages. .

'

Ellen Terry earns $?0O a week.
Berlin Is to have a Wagner Theatre.
E. S. Willard bas been an Invalid fot

two years.
Lecoq's "Sleeping Beauty" «lid not

score a hit in Paris last weeVt.
Bert Coote wll revive "A Battle-Scar¬

red Hero."
Bidet er has «purchased "The Messen¬

ger Boy."
Bernhardt wilt produce ¡Rostand's

"B'Arglon" on March 5th.
De Koven & Smith's *"??? Sheriff of

Nottingham,'* will be produced to New
York in October.
DeWoif Hopper, may play the title role

t in "Rip Van Winkle" at London to Oc-
I tober next.
j The yearly license of a theatre ¡n Bos-
ton amounts to the merely nominal sum
of S3.

1 The Paris theatres are to ralee their
prices of admission 10 per cent, during
the Exposition.
Cis-le Loftus played Bettina to "TV

Mascot" last week. The critics did _*r

praise the Impersonation.
"For the Term of His Natural life*

is to be dramatized. It will he called
"Circumstantial Evidence."
Heleno Wlntner. who Is appearing in

"Tne Toll.Gate Inn," 13 Um daughter ot
a Brooklyn Stabbi.
Fanchan Thompson may play th» Ulte

role In Bederer's production oC *_Ut
American Beauty.**

Probably the «American stase to-day
hoM3 20 individuals whose work results
la a personal income of not less than

i ÍS0O a ¦week.Washington Times.
Sarah Bernhardt was recently cent·

I petted by one of the? eourts to pay hi,í*¡H
' damages to tha» author of "Marthe'* be¬
cause she suddenly changed her mind

[ during- the rehearsals and decided not
to produce the play.
Sydney Ellis Is the author of the «aw

Cennan-Americ*» comedy Jb which :_>
.Wilson will be starred next 'season under

[ the Bunascmeat of Charlea HL Y«k_


